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The UK Kidney Research Consortium

Source: http://www.kidneyresearchuk.org/file/research/uk_renal_research_strategy.pdf
The UK Kidney Research Consortium (UKKRC) was established in 2007 and is jointly
hosted and supported by the Renal Association, Kidney Research UK and the British
Renal Society. The role of ‘Chair’ rotates biennially between the Chair of Kidney Research
UK, the Academic Vice President of the Renal Association and the Vice President
(Research) of the British Renal Society..
The

current

Chair

(2015-2017)

is

Professor

Paula

Ormandy

(Vice

President-

Research, British Renal Society) and Kidney Research UK provides a permanent
secretariat for the Consortium.
The overall mandate is to facilitate the best collaborative clinical research for health in
kidney disease.

The changing face of tackling Kidney disease in Kenya
The Kidney disease sensitizations were held at Kenyatta primary school and Mugumoini
primary school. The sensitisation was done by Mr. Gakuru Macharia who was
accompanied by the Head of Programs, school health Programme coordinator and the
communications officer all from Kiambu County. Both schools have a population 0f 2530
pupils and over 70 teachers.
Achievements:
2600 pupils and teachers were sensitized on the kidney disease and the
preventive and control measures.
They were also informed of the dialysis clinic at Thika level 5 hospital and
services being offered.
The head teachers were supplied with brochures on kidney disease and also
posters on the body of a smoker.
The pupils were very happy to receive the information as depicted in the video
clip
Lessons learnt:
School children are good change agents since they were able to learn fast and
thus should be used to pass the information on kidney disease.
Majority of the people are not aware specifically about the kidney disease and

the exact location of kidneys.
Kidney disease is a disease for all and thus preventive and control messages
should be widely disseminated.
Recommendation:
The messages should be disseminated to all the schools in Kiambu County
through the comprehensive school health program.
The scouts association should also be used to pass the messages since they are
over 40,000 people registered in this association and includes pupils from class
one and up to the university level.
Peer educators who have had the kidney disease to be used as the schools are
being sensitized to address on the real life experience.
Strengthening and capacity building of the school health club members, school
health teachers and school health program coordinators who in turn will be able
to pass the message to the rest of the pupils.

If you want to support the work that Kidney Research Kenya is doing, you can sign
their petition for free Dialysis, Transplantation and Immunosuppressive Drugs for all
Kenya Renal Patients.
Free Dialysis, Transplantation and Immunosuppressive Drugs for all Kenya Renal
Patients
Practice in Amazing Akdeniz University
30 years in kidney transplantation among children was celebrated on March 7, 2016 with
“The Tree of Life”, to thank those who donated their kidneys. The names of cadaveric
donors were implanted on the stem of the tree and the names of the receivers were
written on the fruits of the tree. This procedure well be ongoing for every other
transplantation. This was celebrated on March 7, 2016 on WKD.

Turkey´s Ministry of Health’s Dialysis, Transplantation Data (2015)
Treatment on Chronic Renal Disease Patients in 2015
Hemodialysis: 56.951 (89,05%)
Peritoneal Dialysis: 3.799 (5,94%)
Transplant: 3.204 (5,01%)
Total: 63.954
The Ministry of Health, Kidney Transplant Data 2015
Kidney Transplants (01.01.2015-31.12.2015):
Live Donor: 2.534 (79%)
Cadaver Donor: 670 (21%)
Total: 3.204
Kidney Transplants Since 2002:
Live Donor: 21.422 (78,39%)
Cadaver Donor: 5.905 (21,61%)

Total: 27.327
Kidney Transplant Waiting List (in 10.03.2016):
Total Transplant Waiting List: 25.677
Kidney: 22.440 (87,39%)

National Kidney Foundation and American Heart Association Join Forces against
Epidemic High Blood Pressure
Source:

https://www.kidney.org/news/national-kidney-foundation-and-american-

heart-association-join-forces-against-epidemic-high
The National Kidney Foundation (NKF) and the American Heart Association/American
Stroke Association (AHA) announced a milestone collaboration to counter the epidemic
of cardiovascular and kidney disease in the U.S. This partnership represents a major joint
effort between these two longstanding health organizations to combat this public health
problem.
NKF and AHA will launch their partnership in a joint hypertension awareness campaign
called “The Domino Effect” on April 25th. Kicking off with a media tour the campaign will
alert Americans to the hazards of uncontrolled high blood pressure and the major risk
factor for stroke, heart attack, heart failure and kidney disease. This campaign
underscores that complications associated with these conditions can be curbed or
stopped through early detection and prevention.
“High blood pressure is a silent risk factor for kidney disease and cardiovascular events.
Improved treatment of high blood pressure can prevent stroke, kidney disease and heart
disease," said Joseph Vassalotti, MD, Chief Medical Officer of the National Kidney
Foundation. “Working side-by-side with AHA, we will pool our resources to raise the
volume on this important message to improve heart and kidney health in our
communities.”
NKF will also join AHA’s Check. Change. Control.™ Leadership Community . The goal of
the program is to help 13.6 million more Americans take control of their high blood
pressure by 2020. “The Domino Effect” campaign partnership will coordinate and

maximize both organizations’ resources in highly visible national public awareness
programs and educational initiatives.
“AHA and NKF share common priorities and interests to reduce cardiovascular-related
disability and death through research, communication, advocacy and education.”
WKD National Kidney Center Nepal
NKC observed World Kidney Day 2016 by centralizing its all efforts at children’s health
for building healthier future generations. We organized free kidney screening programs
this year at different schools for early detection and a healthy life style in children.
We also organized programs in Kathmandu, Chitwan, Damauli, Bhadrapur and
Biratnagar. Press meet were organized in various places to transmit message for
preventive care. Local and national media, including electronic and print both, are highly
appreciable as they covered the theme as high priority. Symptomatic problems have
been found in blood and urine test obtained at kidney screening program and regular
health check-up programs

Screening Program

Free Check-up Dialysis Units

NKF submits testimony on Department of Health and Human Services funding
Source:

https://nkfadvocacy.wordpress.com/2016/04/27/nkf-submits-testimony-on-

department-of-health-and-human-services-funding/
The National Kidney Foundation continues to show its leadership role in the fight against

Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) and its priorities in promoting detection, management,
and transplantation programs.

In testimony submitted to the House and Senate

Appropriations Committees, NKF discussed a number of initiatives along with three
requests of Congressional appropriators.
Among the initiatives mentioned was NKF’s “CKD Intercept program.” Funded by NKF,
CKD Intercept is designed to help improve early detection and diagnosis of CKD by
primary care practitioners.

The testimony also discusses NKF’s legislative efforts to

remove the reimbursement barriers to earlier, better CKD care management by directing
the Secretary of Health and Human Services to create a Medicare bundled payment
demonstration for CKD management to primary care practitioners and nephrologists.
NKF urged the Appropriations Committees to provide $2.31 million for the CDC’s CKD
program for FY 2017.

This first of its kind program consists of three projects to

promote kidney health by identifying and controlling risk factors, raising awareness, and
promoting early diagnosis and improved outcomes and quality of life for those living
with CKD.
NKF supports the Friends of NIDDK request of $2.16 billion for the National Institute of
Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) in FY 2017.

Many research

proposals with the potential to lead to improved treatments, including reconstructing
the kidney to restore function, remain unfunded. Patients deserve better and we cannot
allow these opportunities to slip away when the institute could fund this life saving
research.
Finally, NKF urged the Appropriations Committees to provide $28.5 million for organ
donation and transplantation programs in the HRSA Division of Transplantation (DoT).
Activities supported by DoT include initiatives to increase the number of donor organs,
and the National Donor Assistance Program which helps individuals obtain a transplant
by assisting living organ donors with expenses such as travel and subsistence that are
not reimbursed by insurance, a health benefit program, or any other state or federal
program

Living with Chronic Kidney Disease
Source:

http://www.news-medical.net/health/Living-with-Chronic-Kidney-

Disease.aspx
For individuals that are diagnosed with chronic kidney disease (CKD), it can be
difficult to accept the diagnosis and understand what it means for them. Although
it is not possible to cure the disease or repair the damage already done to the
kidneys, there are certain things that can help to stop the disease from
progressing to become worse.

Life's Simple 7 Can Prevent Chronic Kidney Disease.
Source:

http://www.renalandurologynews.com/chronic-kidney-disease-ckd/chronic-

kidney-disease-prevention-steps/article/491447/
Adherence to Life's Simple 7 – the American Heart Association's (AHA) metric of ideal
cardiovascular health – can prevent chronic kidney disease (CKD) according to research
published in the Journal of the American Heart Association.

Casey M. Rebholz, PhD, MPH, MS, assistant professor of epidemiology at the Johns
Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health in Baltimore, MD, and colleagues conducted
the community-based cohort study. Researchers analyzed data from 14,832 participants
in the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARC) study between 45 and 64 years of age.
Participants' adherence to each of the Life's Simple 7 measures was categorized as either
poor, intermediate, or ideal.
“Ideal” levels of Life's Simple 7 were defined as:
Non-smoker, or quit more than 1 year ago
BMI less than 25
Engages in at least 150 minutes of physical activity per week
Eats a diet high in fruits, vegetables, fish, and fiber-rich whole grains. Diet
is low in sodium and sugar-sweetened beve

